Purification and physical characteristics of a hemoglobin solution modified by coupling to 2-nor-2-formylpyridoxal 5'-phosphate (NFPLP).
Human stroma-free hemoglobin (Hb) was crosslinked with 2-nor-2-formylpyridoxal 5'-phosphate (NFPLP), purified over crosslinked dextran, and eluted with a linear salt gradient. The oxygen dissociation curve of this crosslinked hemoglobin appeared to be shifted to the right with a standard P50 of 49 torr (PO2 for 50% saturation with oxygen at a pH of 7.40, a PCO2 of 40 torr, and a temperature of 37 degrees C) compared with a P50 of 12 to 15 torr for the unmodified Hb. The Hill coefficient n of HbNFPLP was 2.1, versus 2.8 for Hb. The proton Bohr factor of HbNFPLP, calculated from P50 values in the pH range of 7.1 to 7.7, was found to be -0.19, versus -0.29 for unmodified Hb. The oxygen capacity of HbNFPLP was not affected by the crosslinking and was found to be 1.410 ml of O2 per g of HbNFPLP, versus 1.407 ml of O2 per g of Hb for unmodified Hb. Four derivatives of HbNFPLP, i.e., deoxyhemoglobin, oxyhemoglobin, carboxyhemoglobin, and methemoglobin, were prepared, and the light adsorption spectra were recorded in the region of 480 to 680 nm. No differences were detected in comparison with the spectra of unmodified Hb. The alpha and beta chains of the tetramer were separated by reverse-phase chromatography. Comparison of the elution patterns of the chains of Hb and HbNFPLP revealed a retardation of the beta chains due to crosslinking with NFPLP. This indicates that the binding of NFPLP to Hb occurred only between the beta chains.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)